ffi;

to lovethe penguin
Learning
b celebratethe re
lease of the allsinging,all-dancing, all-invasive,almostWindows
a1l-proprietary
XP later this month, I decided to install Linux.
This was more than
just an instailation exer-

set out to use
nothing but
Linuxfor a
month. Cold
turkey.

cise.What I actuallyset
out to do was use nothing but Linux for a month.
Whoa, heavy! It's one
thing to throw it on your

systemfrom a magazine
cover disk, tinker about
a little, then reboot to
Windows. It's quite anotherto go cold

turkey.
SuddenlyI was a newbie again.Some
of the most basicthings - like cutting

out my personalpreferencesfrom the
vast array of configuration options and
applicationson offer,onceI'd setup my

is that anyone creatinga program using
software licensedunder it must publish
that software free of charge,along with

email accountsand addressbooks,once
I'd discovered
Operahasa Linuxincarnation (oh blisslJ,onceI'd got Setirunning in the background and tweaked
StarOfficeso it was just the way I like it,

the sourcecode, and allow anyone else
to use and modify it asthey seefit. In the
words of the GPLitself, "...if you distribute copiesof such a program,whether
gratis or for a fee, you must give the
recipientsall the rights that you have.
You must make sure that they, too, receive or can get the sourcecode. And
you must show them thesetermssothey

it didn't seemso strangeat all.
I have to tell you though that Linur is
huge - way biggerthan Ibxas. My modestthree-CDsetof Mandrakeversion8.0
comeswith almost 1800applications.
Fronrhumble little text viewersto state-

o

a long time - 10years or so. There's
not a lot I don't know about it. Hell, I
can even rememberversion two. I've
seenmore crashesthan a stockcarpro-

4

moter and I've survived with, well,

o-

most of my sanity intact.
But once I'd given myself time to explore this strangenew world and sort
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Actually, that price is now techn i c a l l y o n l y $ 3 7 . 5 0s i n c e I a l s o
installedit on Bob, my elderly P{l
laptop. (Therewas to be no sneaking off for a secret,portablehit.) Is
that legal,you ask?The samesoft-

referringto them, not simply as opensource,but as"potentiallyviralsoftware'l
Interestingterm. According to US intellectualpropertyattomeyDanaHayter,
the phraseology says more about

C I V I N CI N T OT H EB I R D
The cute penguin that gracesevequthingLimrx fname's T[x, by the
way) is the bogeymanincarnateto

E
U
m

riohle

out the four-figureprice tag. Not bad for
printed
$75.And thatincludesa 350-page
manual. (Rememberthem?J

it is: it's Linux!

and pastingbetweenapplications- are
just different.Yousee,I've beenon "W"

thoir

Give awayyour rights?Sourcecode
too?Aaaamggh! Linux is the anti-Christ!
Just how much Microsoft is taking
fright can be seenby the iicence for the
secondbetaversionof lts Mobile Internet
Toolklt- a setof tools that allows programmers to connect servers with
handheld computers via the internet. It
specificallyprohibitsthe use of any prod-

of-the-artweb serversoftware,from sci
entific workstations to full-blown programming environments, from a comprehensivedesktoppublishing setupto
withThe Gimp - essentiallyPhotoshop

ware on two machines?Of course

O

lznnur

ucts createdunder the GPL and its ilk,

Microsoft's worldview than anything
else. "lt's a pejorative and misleading
term. To suggestthat open-sourcesoftware is somehow 'viral' is to confuse
harm to your customers'machines and
datawith harm to Microsoft'sprofits."

Microsoftexecs.Witnesstheirincreasinglyparanoidravings.CEO
SteveBallmer recently called it "a can-

And that's what it's ali about. Profits.
After a decadein the wilderness, Linux
has reacheda critical masswith a depth
of sophisticationthat makesit both ac-

cer", seniorvice-presidentCraigMundie
reckonsit's "a virus", and Gateshimselfhas describedit as "PacMan-like".

cessibleand appealingto JoePublic.The
irony is rich; after spendingyears and
countlessmillions gobblingup or nob-

This might be a signhe's gettinga few
gulps short of a high score.

bling the competition, Microsoft are
facedwith an enemythat cal't be bought.
Backin Penguincity there'sno look-

What they're frothing about is the
ing back. I kick off the Gnomedesktop
GNUPublicLicense(GPL)and its multion Bob [in the ]ala{and of Linux lingo
fariousoffshootsthat is at the heart of
Linux. What the GPLsays,in essence, that's pronouncedguh-nome)and some

passingSeekasksif I'rn running an XP
beta."Er,yeah," I say."Cooll" he mutters.
Actually I prefer the KDE gaphical environment- or do I?Threeweeksin and
I've not evenlookedat Enlightennent,
Blackbox, FVWM2, WindowMaker,
Wmnet or Xfce.That's the problemwith
Linux; there are just so many choices.
I've only just discoveredXWC, an Explorer/My Computerlookalikefile manager It might have been handy when I
was still gettilrgusedto the systembut
it's not a patchon Nautilusor Konqueror
or GMCor ...
I wonder idly why schoolsdon't get
into Linu fseestory,page 33). It runs
on anything from a 386 up and for the
t hey
c ostof a ye ar'sso[twa relice r r c es
could train all their staffto a high degree
of proficiencythen forgetaboutlicensing
costsforever.No doubt they'vebeen
suckedinto the argumentthat certain
brandsof word processorand pafticular

web browsersare fundanentally different from all the rest,in the sameway that
usinga Stadeyhammeris quitedifferent
from handlinga cheaponefromThe Warehouse.
Youcan seewhy Microsoftis woried.
Llnur hasbecomeso conlnonplacethat
the sheeraudacityof the projecttendsto
getoverlooked.In oneof the mostrelentlesslyprofit-drivenperiodsin our history
a burch of folk havegot togetherto spend
millions of hours producing somethir.rg

code?They'rejust toolsor fashionaccessories.
The computer'sheadingthe sameway.
It's an order of rnagnitudemore sophisti
catedI grantyou - that'swhy its honeymoon periodhaslastedso long - but at
the end ofthe day it's just anotherpieceof
officeequipment,a comrnodityasessential as a typewriter oncewas, but a commodity nonetheless.
Freesoftwaresimply
accelerates
that commoditisationprocess.

that is then given away.
More than 20 yearsago in 'I'heHitch'

In its hearl of heartsI believeMicrosoft
realisesthe inevitable.It's fightinghard
- but at the endof the day
w1.rowor-rldn't?

hiker's Guide to tlrc Colaxy, Douglas
Adams describedhumanity as being so
primitive they still tl.rougl'rtdigitalwatches

it's ultimately doorned.That's why it's
pusl.ring.NET and Passportald usingXP
asa salesplatfonn. Its daysas an operat

were neat.We've moved on a 1itt1efrom
tl.rere.Neitherdigitalwatchesnor digital
calnilatols areconsideredneat any more.
T1-rey're
so commonplace,producedir-t
quantities,
that they're vifiual1y
such

ing systemand softwaretax-gathererare
numbered.It's nrovinginsteadto posilion
itself asan internetta\ gathererWhether it
makesthat transltiondependsto a large

giveaway,disposableiterns.Who cares
what chipsarein them or who wrote the

extenton how effectivelyit can demonise
a cute,cuddly penguincalledTLx.
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SHOPFORPCWORLD
MERCHANDISE!
Nowyou canbe theenvyof all yourfriends... HURRY!Stocksare limited

Store your
PCWorld Plus!
CDs!

Look Cool!

onu$l9.95!

onv $24.95!

(holdsl2 CDs)
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